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of thepersonsand propertyof the saidminors,andthat John
Wood, of the city of Philadelphia,gentleman,wasappointed
by the saidorphans’court, guardianof thepersonsandestate
of thesaidminors,andhad acceptedof the saidappointment:

[SectionI.] ( SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same, That JohnWood, ap-
pointedby the orphans’court of the city and countyof Phila-
delphia, guardian to Jane Jones,Blaithwaite Jones,Mary
JonesandGibbsJones,minors,or in caseof his death,resigna-
tion, neglector refusalto performthe dutiesof a guardianto
the aforesaidminors, suchother personasthe orphans’court
aforesaidshall appoint, shall havefull powerandauthority
to makesaleof the sixth partof the lot of groundin the act,
to which this act is a supplement,mentionedin the manner
and for the purposestherein mentioned. Provided always
nevertheless,That nothing herein contained shall bar or in
anywise affect, therightsof anypersonor persons,otherthan
thoseof theminorshereinmentioned.

Pa~eedJJannuary24, 1792. Recorded L. B. No. 4, p. 280~

CHAPTER MDCV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAWS MADE FOR THE RELIEF OF INSOL-

VENT DEBTORS WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereasby the laws of this commonwealthfor therelief o~
insolventdebtors,no provisionis madefor thosewho languish
in prison, beingindebtedin more thauonehundredpoundsin
the whole, and not having residedwithin the statefor two
yearsnext beforetheir imprisonment;and it frequentlyhap-
pensthat strangersare arrestedand confinedin the gaolsof
this commonwealth,who areindebtedto a greateramount,and
areunableto paythe same,and haveheretoforesurrendered,
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or arewilling to surrenderall their estateand effectsfor the
useof their creditors,and it is properthat citizensotherwise
entitled thereto,but not underexecution,should receivethe
like benefit with other insolventdebtors:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof theOommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthority of thesame, That uponthepetition
of anypersonwho bathbeenor shall be confinedin any gaol
of this commonwealthfor the spaceof six months,or more,
next precedingthe time of preferringsuchpetition, andwho
shall not haveresidedin this commonwealthfor the spaceof
two yearsbeforehis imprisonment,andwho shall not bepro-
Leededagainstasa bankrupt,to any courthaving competent
jurisdiction, such court shall inquire, by all lawful means,
whetherthepetitioneris soarrestedandconfinedby adversary
prc~cess,andwithout any collusion with theplaintiff or plain-
tiffs, for thepurposeof .obtainingthebenefit of this act,and
if it shall appear,to the satisfactionof the said court, that
the defendanthathbeenarrested,andis actuallyconfined,for
debtswhich he is unableto pay, andis held and detainedin
confinementwithout his consentor procurement,andagainst
his will, andthat hebath in thescheduleto be annexedto hi~
petition madea full and perfect discoveryand disclosureof
all his estate,real and personal,whatsoever,and wheresoever,
it shall and may be lawful for suchcourt to proceedupon
suchpetition, in the samemannerand form, and remandor
dischargethe said petitioner,upon the sameterms and con-
ditions; and the petitioner shall have and be entitled to all
and every the sameallowances,benefits,exemptionsandad-
vantages,uponhis being remandedor discharged,asif hehad
residedwithin this commonwealthfor two years next before
his imprisonment,andno other.

• [SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all otherpersonswho now
are, or hereaftershall be, in actual confinement,in actions
foundedupon contract,for the spaceof thirty daysnext pre-
cedingthetime of preferringtheir petition, shall if otherwise
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entitled thereto,receivethebenefit of the severallawsof this
commonwealthmade for the relief of insolvent debtors,al-
thoughnot chargedin execution.

PassedFebruary16, 1792. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 284. Seethe
note to theAct ot AssemblypassedFebruary14, 1729-30, Chapter
315.

CHAPTER MPOVI.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE AQT TO INCORPORATE THE CITY
OF PHILADELPHIA.1

Whereas,by the actto incorporatethe city of Philadelphia,
thereis no provision madethat the mayor,aldermenand citi-
zens of Philadelphiamay acceptthe resignationof any of
their members,nor arethey authorizedto causeelectionsto
beheldto supplythevacancieswhich mayhappenfrom various
causes: In orderto preventtheinconvenienceswhich may fol-
low from thewantof a dueprovisionin suchcases:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, r2hat the mayor, aldermenand
citizens of Philadelphia,in common council assembled,shall
be, and theyarehereby,authorizedto receiveand acceptthe
resignationsof suchof their membersas shall, from time to
time, makethe same,and that from and after their accept-
anceof suchresignations,thepersonswho shall so resignand
whoseresignationsshall be so accepted,shall no longer be
membersof the said corporation.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That in order to fill up any va-
cancywhich mayhappenby death,resignationor otherwise,it
shall and may be lawful for the mayor, or recorder,for the
time being,wheneverhe shall be theretorequiredby a vote

1 Pa~edMarch 11, 1789, Chaiyter1394.


